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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Exempt Sanilnyi

At Brlto Hall Kottia Otroot

gW Telm hosd 811 ijC

SOUSORIPTION HATi23

Por Month anywbero In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands r0
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpiid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assutane
For the future in the distance

And the oood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I an deniandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unurcompnnlrd by spe ¬

cific instructions Inserted till orJercd out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ox

plrntlon of specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrto
business lottnrs should be addressod to
the Manacer

EDMUMD NOBRIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - TTunagor

Kesldlni In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY NOV 1 189G

STJKE ENOUGH

Tbo militrry organ cloos not want

a plebesoile in Hawaii

We are told that tho managerial
intelligence of Hawaii has ruled
rules and will rulo or a consider-

ation
¬

hero as everywhere Would
it not bo well for the management
of our contemporary who oppose a
plebescite to come out openly and
aay that the opposition to Mr Dole

and hisfunny republic is at present
not kept down through tbo mana-

gerial
¬

intelligence of the crow who

through tho Foater-Stevona-Wilt-

Government stole n country but
simply checked by a high sense of

honor which prevents them kicking
tho managerial intelligence into
Hades

The Star uses th following words

in advocating its intolligeueo iu the
opposition towards a plobetcite

There may be some dissension and
some discord and some honest dif-

ference
¬

of opinion as to methods or
detail but tho operative and in ¬

evitable principle remains the same
It is unchanged sinco the white in-

vader
¬

supplanted tho red mm in tho
North American continent mice the
British assumed control in India in
South Africa and in Egypt The
principle was the naine boforo the
Ohmlian period began

Tho vnguo expressions of Mr

Totvse are Bomowhat dithoult to
comprehend White men wo aro

told rulod hero sinco tho be ¬

ginning of the century Tboir su

promaoy in financial and politi-

cal

¬

aud social affairs have- never
been disputed jot Tho time has

simply arrived to iiuJ out who tho
foreigners are into whoso oaro tho
Hawaiiaus will trust tboir future
Mr Towso aud tho friends who yet
stand with him in fighting the truly
republican method of calling a pub
lio vote by opposing a plobosoito

may know ovorything in regard to
tho principles in vogue prior to the
Christian period If wo aro cor

rootly informod ovon CI rist was

crucified during tho period reforrod
to by the Star

That tho Government of Hawaii

would listen to tho proposition of

holding of a plebiscite was nevor

expected Public sentiment is not
wanted htre

TO MHKX SHOilTY

A short while ago a Honolulu
correspondent to tho San Francisco
Chrouinlo nlatod that tho backbono
of tho opposition to Mr Doles re

publlo was brokon through tho
doath of Joseph K Nawahi Tho
Hawaiiaus shod tears at the doath
of Mr Nawahi They deplored tho
loss of a good patriotic friond J3ut
tho opposition agaiuat Mr Dole and
his republic remained as solid ai
ever

On tho 28th iuot dolegatos
from all tho branches of tho Pa-

triotic
¬

League will moot in Honolulu
to elect a Prosidcut of tho Hui
Aloha Aina in tho place of tho lato
Joseph Nawahi Everyone familiar
with Hawaii will understand that
the sentiments against annexation
can nevor bo ohaugod or altered
oven if tho loudest and best ad ¬

vocates of tho Hawaiiaus mibmit to
tho grim roapor Thorn aro as many
good loyal and steadfast Havsaiians
yet in tho laud of tho living as thoro
aro among tho departed 1 ho pa ¬

triotic league tho groat Hawaiian
opposition to tho republic may have
lost ouo good soldier but Hiiieo then
numerous true young FTawaiiaus

grow into manhood and who suc ¬

cessfully will fill tho pltco of the
departed leader Tho hatred of the
Hawaiians towards their piesout op-

pressors cannot be passed iuto ob-

livion

¬

in one day It in thoro to
atay permanently and forever and in

tho placo ofeveryonosuccumbiugto
death another will arise to fight for

the just cause of Hie Hawaiian

nation

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Profissor Alexanders new his ¬

tory is no mjre reliable than tho
evidence ho gavoon Hawaiian affairs
boforo Senator Morgans committee
at Washington it will hardjly pay to
road it

1 ho Advertiser says that tho re-

sult
¬

of tho election Mr Thrum held
at his store yostorday is proof that
auuoxatiou ia desired by tho people
of Hawaii -- The Advertiser ia prob-

ably
¬

the people of Hawaii in its
estimation Just try an elfctiou by

the pooplo of Hawaii on the ques-

tion
¬

of annexation and The Inde ¬

pendent will Btand by the rpsult

The result of Mr Thrums mock

polling yesterday shows that out of
518 votes of foreignors Mr Me Kin
ley who is supposed to loprnsent
annexation rocoivod but 313 votes

There wore 235 persons of foreign
blood then who do not desire annex-

ation
¬

When Hawaiians of full

mixed and white blwod havo a

chanco for a sure enough vote Mr

Dole and his friends will havo that
tired feeling agaiu

Tho polling at Mr Thrums is an

indication of tho iulluonco of tho
churches aud tho W C T U in this
community The prohibitionist re-

ceived

¬

9 votes out of 518 oaU

Now Mr Dole and his

against tho peace and quiet
of Hawaii urge that annexation must
tako placo or that Hawaii will be ¬

come a dependency of Japauj that
despite all that tho best govern ¬

ment theso islands ever had can do
to chock Asiatic immigration the
wiukod sugar planters will continue
to bring in tho uudesirod hordes of
Japan and China Mr Dolo must
havo stuck his tongno in his chetk
when ho spoko of tho wicked sugar
planters

mwumr-tf4--4e-

A writer for tho Forum treating

Tho Creed of tbo Sultan its Fu
tttro says of Mohamraod Thue
froed from moral restrictions and
acting with an unscrupulousuoss
possiblo only for thojo who boliovo

themselves backed by tho Almighty
ho acquired bo much power etc
etc Now wo havo a key to tho un ¬

scrupulous aotiou of Mr Dole and
his co conspiratora of January 1893

Tho Bulletin an evening paper
yot issued in this town contains two

very peculiar leaders in its last issuo

Our ostoomed coutomporary has

beou on tho fenco so long and bo

persistontly that it has lost all poli-

tical

¬

standing in Hawaii We dosiro

to say nothing about its friondly
sontimonta for tho Japanese hordes
in this country Tho Japs eventu-

ally

¬

will ruin tho chances o future
success of tho childrou of tho pro-

prietors

¬

of the Bulletin and othor
whites who havo tried to mako a

home in Hawaii But thoy will sub
sidizo tho Bulletin Tho plobboring
over Mr Foster of tho United States
is ovon more absurd All our con-

temporaries

¬

are apparently at sea in

regard to the missiou of that distin ¬

guished Routloman Ho is probably
hore in the iutorest of Foster Ho

will not be neglected by tho
faction who with

others represent tho clique having
au nxo to grind And he will most
probably also attend to tho inter-

ests

¬

of the Canadian Australian
cablo schome Mr Foster is prob-

ably
¬

not hero working for tho cablo

syndicates of Spalding and others
Who is Audley Coote by tho way

friend Bulletin

COBRESPONDENOE
Vc do HyJ hold oursehes responsible for the

opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or parti or
qrictance Correspondence must not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not ncccssarwj for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independents

At a meeting hold by tho Board of
Health on tho 2Cth of August tho
public was told that Dr Hillobrand
had beon appointed physiciau to
iftsue certificates of health to female
pupils in tho public Bchools and
that iij fee should bo asked by any
government physician for examina ¬

tion of any pupil of a private school
It was also ruled that a reasonable
foo should bp allowed to any physi-
cian

¬

called upon to visit a private
school for tho purposo of examin-
ing

¬

the pupils I am told that fo
male pupils of a private school calling
at tho Dispensary for examination
by tho doctor of that establishment
wore refusod the necessary oxamina
tiou and health certificates except
for a money consideration A pri-

vate
¬

physician accomodated the pri ¬

vate echool in question by doing tho
work of tho examining government
physician in tho pay of the govern
mont Aro you Mr Editor or Mr
W O Smith of the Board of Health
awaro of those facts A Pupil

An umbrolla covored with a tran ¬

sparent material uas beon invented
in England Tho holdor is enabled
to see where he is goiug whon ho
holds it before is face

Tho papor for printing Bank of
England uolos is damponod with
water in tho cxhaustod receiver of
an air pump The ink used in tho
plate printing is made of Frankfort
black which iB composed of tho
charcoal of tho tendrils and husks
of tho Germau grapo ground with
liusoed oil The ink has a peculiar
and deep Bhado of black common
blade inks being tinted oithor with
blue or brown Economist

Old Country Lady as sho hoars
tho sunaot gun firo at a seaport
Graoious mol whatovor was that
Marine Sunset mum Old Lady
Sunset I Well I doclarol Whoever
would think that tho sun goes down
withfluuh a bang as that in this part
It goes down quiet enough at home I

--Ex

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

- AND -

Musical festival

To bo Qlvon In Compliment to and for tho
Uunellt of tho

New Hawaiian Opsia House

Upon tho Opening Uvonlng

SATURDAY K0V 7 1896
Will Bo 1rosonted tho Grand Oporn of

IL TROVATORE
By Amateurs TJndor tho Dlrcatlon of

Haw nils Prima Donna

Miss Annls Montague

On the follow inK TUESDAY Evening

NOVEMBER 10th
Will bo presented tho delightful play en ¬

titled
44 JJLJSFEl 77

Irfccdml by tho ono Act Comedv

y Uncles Will
Undor tho directorship of the Talented

Artist

Wm H Lewers

On THUKSDAY rvonlng November 12lh

II Trovatore
Will bo repeated by requested

Tho Orchestra will lw under tlio direction
of 1llOP BKltGBU

Tho receipts for theso performance have
been Ronerously donated by tho ladies and
centlemen filclng part In tho performances
for tho purpo o of assisting in famishing
tho stngo

Box phns nro nou open nt Wall
Mcliols it Cntt storo King Sticot on
where fotts can be secured for any or
all of tho porfrmnneoj

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
The above delicacy can now bo

procured in such quantities a re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre s Bro

PLANTS FOR UU

OHOIOi VAItlKTY OF

OROTON PLANTS
As well as otbor Plants for hale at tho

resldeneo of

Jas HE Boyci
On tho Woiklkl Itoadopposlto Sunny
South io5 2w

321 t 323 King Street

Tho Jjcadlng

Carriage aud

dragon SfojiUfocinrer
M MArEHlAI1 ON UAMfl

VVIil fnrnhh uvr thing outnlOo steam
boatr and boilers

Horso Shooing a Specialty

TKIKIIKWK ra tt

NOTIOE

IF TIIOB1J THAT L1SFT THK VOL- -

v t5 wntebes for repairs numbered
0077 6Jia IDJIIS 1U7 awl 4330038 ro
siiectlve ly lll ull and pay for tho miiiiiothey will confer a favor to

UVAMOTO
Watabiimkrr and Jowolcr No in King

Btreot Honolulu 410 lw

Timely Topes

Honolulu Oct 80 1896

Olonnlincss is noxt to godli-

ness

¬

and in this hot and dusty
city regular bnlhing is absolute-

ly

¬

necessary ns a prosorvntivo of
health and slrongth

To porsons of sonsilivo con-

stitutions
¬

and thin blood tho
weathor is becoming too ftcklo

and cold for regular soa bathing
so tho homo bath has to bo used
moro frequently

To accommodato all such wo

havo imported a novelty in tho

Enamelled Iron Bath
tub which stands on four iron
logs can readily bo placed any ¬

where and makes n handsomo
pieco of furniture Tho whito
onamol is fixed and indostructi
blo looks beautifully clean and
annotisinc Tho fixtures are of w

nickel and around tho tub if
you profor it is a broad wooden

rim which ndds to tho finish
Tho prico of tho bath without

tho rim is 40 and with it 45
As to sizo it is a 5 feot bath and
unusually deep In fact it is a
boauty

Another very convoniont spo
oialty wo offer in this lino is a

Nickel Plated Double
Faucet

for hot and cold wator It is a
vory handsomo and usoful ap
pendago for every bath Attach ¬

able to it is a beautiful little
metal soap box gold lined and
a spray Ilot baths aro as medi-
cal

¬

men tell us most bonoficial
to health in this climate

This double faucet can bo at ¬

tached to any kind of bath you
may already havo and its cost
complelo is only 0 Gall and
inspect these novelties at the
btore

Toe Hawaiian Hardware Co i

307 Foot Stwset
Opposite Spreekols Hank j

Beoson Smith U

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOUJMJ H I

Hollister Drag Co

Fort Street
HONOIIllil h I

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coavoyauciug in All Its Branohon
Collecting and All Buolnosa

Mattors of Trust

Ail bnsInesR entrusted to lihn will recclva
wnl ir U Ulliuuu UllUIlllOn
Illro Honokna llamaknn HhwhII

A
rOTJND

8M AIL UllOWN LADYS IRATUI5U
i urao

TT coiumning Jewelry Ownerrnn liiv
i g pioporty una raying or tbTs mlvortise

otreot near King it7 lw

i

--- fflf


